
CARBER DEAD

T&uet Awij at His lorn in led Cloud

After Long Illness.

STATE HOUSE FLAG PLACEO AT HALF MAST

Formation of Sew Compay Forres
Ueeota Trartlan Company to

Plaee t.nral Morkheliters
la I hirgr of Llae.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
! LINCOLN". Jan. Telegram)

tiarber of Red Cloud died
this morning. Governor Mickey was

liy telegraph ami ordered tho fl.ig
over the state hotie to 1 'laved at half
mast

He had been ick for a Inng time nnd hl.H

death was expected at any time as lung
hro as last summer.

Stlas Garber. with his brothers. Jceph
find Abram. was one of the first settlors of
Webster county, visiting the territory now
embraced In the boundaries of that c.inty
In 1870, and later In the grime year settled
at Guide Rock. In July of that year he en-

tered as a homestead land now included
in the llmda of Red Cloud. He was a native
of Ioan county. O., born September 21

133, removing from there to Clayton
county, Iowa, at the age of 17. At the
breaking out of the civil war he enlisted
and served one year In tlte Third Missouri
regiment and later returned to Iowa, re-

entering the service as flirt lieutenant of
Company I. Twenty-sevent- h lewa. In
fantry. Three months later he became
captain of the company, holding thut post
tlon to the end of tlio war. After serving
as probate judge and representative from
AVebfter county and a term as register of
the land office at Lincoln he was elected
governor, aervlng from 1K74 to 1S78.

Governor Mickey this noon, upon being
advised of the death of former Governor
Garber, Bent thla message of condolence
to Mrs. Silas Garber, widow of the dead
governor:

Am deeply pained to learn of the death
ef Garber. He assured of my
ymnathy in your great affliction.
MIns Cora Garber, a niece, is employed

In the office of Ind Commissioner Eaton.
Street Railway Gives la.

The Citizen's Traction company, after
five days of life, has forced the retire-
ment of President Pcudder of the old Lin-

coln Traction company and caused the
management of the old company to be
placed In the hands of loc.il stockholders.
The executive committee named1 by Presi-
dent Rcudder, who resides in New York,
is composed of C. H. Morrill, J. W. Mc-

Donald and YV. H. Dorgan. This commit-
tee will stand between the people and the
nonresident owners of the properly and
will listen to all complaints and order all
Improvements. It Is expected that Im-

provements will be started at once and
tlio system put In tl rut-cla- ss condition.
For years the people of Lincoln have been
fighting for better street car service with-
out success. Some days ago fifty citizens
subscribed money for the organization of
a, new company and the first result came
today.

Want Pound to Stay.
The Intention of Roscoe Pound, dean of

the law department of the State unlver-hit-

to resign to enter the prae'lee of
law. does not meet with the approval of
the studehts. This niornii.g a mass meet-
ing was held and a committee of students
was selected to ask him to reconsider Ills
action.

Chance for Civic Organization.
Adjutant General Culver ha received an

Inquiry from Washington for the name of
any tivil organisation that desires to at-

tend the inauguration of President Roose-
velt. So far no organization ha filed its
Intention to attend. Should any organiza-
tion desire to send representatives, it
should Inform General Culver.

The Board of Educational Lands and Funds

Schmoller

& Mueller
The only one price piano house

in Nebraska.

1513 Faxnam St, Omaha.

PIANO BUYERS

NEVER HAD A

BETTER OFFER
than our present beautiful
stock affords with the LOW-
EST PItlCB plainly marked
on each instrument.
Steinway & Son,

$T00 to $955
Steger & Sons, $275 to $525
Emerson, $2f)0 to $."(
Uardman,
A. B. Chase,

Gc.
McPhaii,

Steck,I Reed & Sons,
Davis & Son,
Erbe & Co.,
Schmoller & Mueller,
and 12 other makes
$128, $142, $155, $168, $185,
$100 and up.

"So guess work about the
QUALITi OR PRICE.

. Visitors in Omaha are

warerooms, 1313 Farnain St., D

whn thft InrfPKT rthI mnxt H

reliable stock of pianos and
y be seen.

"Pianola" Headquarters
hear them play the latest
music. Bargains in usetMn-strument- s.

Schmoller
! & Mueller!

today Might tiO.odft of ftnyd county per
cnt bonds, and allowed Sherman county to
pay off IS.000 worth of bonds. The atate al-

ready has H?,W0 worth of the Boyd county
obligations.

fclertloa f'ertiaratea leaned.
Election certificates were Issued today to

the governor, state officers and congress-
men. baed on the canvass of votes made
by the legislature. The certificates were
signed by George L. Rouse, speaker of the
house, and W. M Wheeler, secretary of the
senate. At the Joint session, by which the
votes are canvassed, the speaker acts as
chief clerk and the secretary of the senate
as assistant. These two do the signing.

STATU H A BI,iKKT or OW

o M ind Accompanied It and Sol Is
Reseated.

GRANT, Neb., Jan. 12. (Special Tele
gram.) Tl.ere are four Inches of snow, with
the thermometer below zero last night and
zero weather all day. Feeding of stock Is
necessary and range cattle are In good
shape.

( HADROX, Neb., Jan. 11 (Special
This section Is getting a real
snowstorm. There Is no wind.

GKNKVA, Neb., Jan. 12 (Special.) The
mercury fell to 9 below zero this morning,
the coldest this winter. Six inches of enow
lies on a level.

ALBION. Neb.. Jan. IS (Special Is
about ten Inches of snow bn the ground this
morning and the thermometer ranged from
1 to IS degrees below aero. There la no
wind and the snow has Cot yet drifted

NORTH LOUP, Neb.. Jan. 12. (Special.)
Following several days of exceedingly

cold weather, snow began to fall early on
Tuesday morning, continuing until about 3
o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Little wind
accompanied the snowstorm and It now lies
one foot deep on the level. This Is more
enow than has been seen In this section
for several years. If the wind holds oft un
til the snow begins to melt It will be of
great benefit to the farmers.

Yean Men Accused of Cruelty.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., Jan. 12. Special.) A

story comes from Nemaha county to the
effect that two young men, one from Hum-
boldt and one from Auburn, are being
sought for by the humane element of Ju-
lian, a small town In that county, with a
vlev to punishing them for leaving a driv-
ing horse out In the storm which prevailed
the fi'st of last week while they sought
shelter from the elements. It' Is claimed
the young men were driving from Nebraska
City to Auburn when the storm became so
fierce that they were compelled to atop at
Julian, and their horse was so fatigued
from the hard drive that it became ex-
hausted nearlng the village and was
abandoned to Its fate. . The next morning
residents of that neighborhood found the
animal hitched to the rig sheltered by a
hedge. The harness was loosened, but the
animal staggered and fell Into a ditch near
at hand and died there. One of the young
men appeared later and claimed the rig
and the harness, which was in the hands of
a harness dealer to whom it had been sold
by someone who removed It from the horse
the second night. The identity of the party
from this city is unknown, and it is thought
the people of Julian may be mistaken aa to
the home of the parties involved In the oc-
currence.

I.odse Installation and Banquet.
OSCEOLA. Neb., Jan. 12. (Special.) The

hali of the Ancient Order of United Work
men was filled to overflowing last evening,
notwithstanding the walks of Osceola were
covered with half a foot of snow and the
thermometer was hugging the zero mark.
It was the night for the annual Installation
of officers and the banquet that follows.
The following offlcera were Installed for
the Ancient Order of United Workmen:
Master workman. C. J Webster; foreman,
R. A. Mills; overseer, J. Frank Chauncr;
financier, J. W. Fillman; receiver, M. E.
Blttner; guide, C G. Gylllng. Judge F. II.
Ball waa the installing officer. For the La-

dies of Honor, Mrs. C. J. Webster Is chief
lady; Miss Anna Peterson, next lady, and
Miss Mildred Morse,' next; C. J. Webster,
recorder; C. G. Gylllng, financier, and C. D.
Morse, receiver. Mrs. C .D. Morse was the
Installing officer.

Sarpy to' F,n force Scavenger Law.
PAPILLION. Neb.. Jan.

resolution drawn up by the county board of
Sarpy county, wherein the adoption of the
scavenger law is authorized, will cawe
many dollars of taxes heretofore uncol-
lectible to roll Into Sarpy's coffers. All
owners of real estate who have neglected
to pay their taxes will be notified by pub-
lication and then, if the money Is not forth-
coming, an act of the district court will
cause the land to be sold under sheriff's
sale. Those delinquent In the county will
appear as one defendant, thereby necessi-
tating but one suit. There ue taxes upon
lands due the county for many years that
have, for some unaccountable reason, been
overlooked yearly. The scavenger law will
deal relentlessly with all. weeding out those
taxes which are illegal and collecting those
due, thereby giving the county's records a
clean sheet for future years. Tho la"w
meets the approval of a majority of people
In this vicinity '

Fnneral of a Pioneer.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Jan.

) The remains of Matt Clair, who died
at Maxwell last Saturday, were day before
yesterday sent by train to Iowa City for
burial. Matt Clair waa 72 years old at the
time of his death, and was well and fa-
vorably known In this community. During
his earlier manhood and before the advent
of railroads he was connected with the stage
and transportation lines between the Mis-
sissippi and Missouri rivers, and later be-
came general traveling passenger and
freight agent for the Rock Island railroad,
which position he held for twenty years, re-
signing In 1689 on account of injuries re-
ceived in an accident at Omaha. In 1801,
when ha came to North Platte, he was ap-
pointed postmaster by President Cleveland
and served four years. Mr. Clair was never
married and his immediate relative is Mar-
tin Clair, his older brother, who lives at
Oxford, la.

Bank Klectloas at O'XellL
O'NKILL, Neb., Jan. 1Z (Special. Ths

O'Neill National bank at this place has In-

creased its capital "stock from 123,000 to
$50,000, all paid up. At the mueting'of the
stockholders held yesterday the above ac-
tion waa taken. The bank was started with
125. COO capital stock In 1901 and has made
money from the day it opened for business
andlu addition to Its paid-u- p capital stock
now carries a surplus of $3,000. -

The old officers were aU being
ss follows: M. Dowling of Omaha, presi-
dent; H. P. Dow ling of North Bend, Neb.,
vice president, and James F. O'Dounell of
O'Neill, cashier.

O'Neill can now boast of two first-cla- ss

national banks with foO.OuO capital each, the
other bank being the First National, with
Thad Birmingham of Wisconsin president,
T. F. Birmingham of O'Neill vice president,
Ed F. Gallagher cashier and J. F. Galla-
gher assistant cashier, who were all re-

elected.

Gets Aliased tattle Thief.
Bt'TLJCK, Mu., Jan. 12. tDpecial Tele-

gram.) Sheriff Heharman of North Platte.
Neb., arrived here today and took charge
of Dot Titteiington, who was held on a
charge of cattlo stealing. It la said that
Tltterington is the owner ef a section
of land In Nebraska, stocked with Q head
of caitls and thirty bortos. Us cam hers
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Christmas n-- fl married Bates county
girl, who will return with him. He was
arrested soon after his wedding. Judges
W. W. Graves. Ma attorney, left with him.

Vmt ef Nebraska.
GENEVA. Jan. 12. "neva is to have a

roller skating rink in the old foundry, put
in by OMfle liosack.

GENEVA, Jan. 12. William Cameron's
team, with his oil wagon, ran from Fair-
mont horn, yesterday, but no serious dam-
age was done.

NEHRASKA CITT. Jan. 12 --W. H. Pltxer
and William Hayward have formed a part-
nership for the practice of law under the
line or 1'iuer & wayward.

OSCEOLA. Jan. 12. Contracts have bnlet for the construction of water works
here, bidders from Omaha, Lincoln. York.
Grand Island. Stronifhurg, Shelby and
Osceola submitting figures, and the work
was divided.

NORTH PLATTE. Jan." ll.-M- Iss Roxy
Kennedy, who has taught school in North
Platte duiing t!io last two ears. has re-
signed, and will teaj h during the remainder
of the ytar at Lincoln, Neb., where she has
a bi tter position.

BEATRICE, Jan. 12. The ground Is cov-
ered with snow to the depth of four inches
and for the first time this season sleighing
is being indulged in by the citisens. Farm-
ers say that the moisture will be of great
help to the winter wheat crop.

CHAPRON. Jan. 12. Superintendent
Harry E. Bradford of the Chudrun High
school has returned to his duties. bruig iiK
with hlin a bride, formerly Miss Ethel king
of Geneva, Neb., to w hom he was married
at the latter place during the holiday vaca
tlon.

PAPILLION, Jan. 12-- The city board a
their last meeting: appointed a board o
health composed of tli following: J. T
Oatewood. Cliarles Tower and R. B. Arm
strong. These men will perform the duties
of their offices without pay and will serve
one year.

BEATRICE. Jan. 12. Lars Hansen, Jan
itor of the court house, very Pleasantly en
tertalned the members of the County Board
of Supervisors at an oyster supper last
evening. The clerical force in the county
clerk's office was also included among the
guests.

PLATTSMOL'TH, Jan. II. At the regular
meeting of the Cass County Board of Com
missioners that body decided that the sum
of $S,700 would be sufficient to pay the
county's expenses for this year, although
last years estimate was ili'JO mora tnao
that amount.

NEBRASKA CITT. Jan. 12. The Otoe
County Teachers' institute for 1905 will be
held in svraeuse.. commencing August
The instructors at the institute will be
Superintendent Neal Sinclair of this city
K. .1. Hoenshel of Topeka, Kan., and Miss
Edith Martin of Omaha.

ALBION. Jan. 1L Joseph Fisher, sr.. an
old resident of tliia city, was buried here
yesterday. He was a native of tormany
and came to this county from New York
in 187. He served In the civil war and
was a member of the Grand Army of the
Republic post at this place.

BATTLE CREEK, Jan. 12. Yesterday
and the day hetore there was a snowfall
here of ten inches without any wind. This
is the heaviest snowfall at one time since
December 4. 1n97. So lar the weather has
been remarkably pleafant. This la prac
tically the first snow of the season.

FAIRBLRY. Jan. 12.- -A

dauKhter of James Gano. living on B street
was wounded yesterday by the accidental
d schariceof a revolver held in her own nana.
The ball took fleet below the right knee and
was cut out above the ankle, having passed
around tho bone: It was another case of
not knowing it was loaded.

PAPILLION. Jan. 12. The county com
mits oners have thrown out the claim or
Hiram Luyton for Jjuu.75 damages to his
tnaeliine. which resulted when tus traction
eiiifine broke through' a bridge near Pa
pillion. has Instituted proceedings
ugamst tho county for his claim aim tne
caso will go to the district court.

PLATTSMOL'TH. Jan. 12. Joseph Neled
ley, ?J years of age, passed away at the
home of his sou In this city yesterday. De
ceased was born in Moravia, Austria, and
has resided In this county for about thirty
five years. Four grown children survive
him. Joseph. Mrs. William Holly, botn or
this cltv: Mrs. John Buttery of Uncoln and
Mrs. M. Warga of Havelock. The iunerai
services will be Friday afternoon

PAPILLION, Jan. 12. The pelt of a red
fox was broueht to Papillion by John
Hughes of near South Omaha. During the
last few years these animals have been
rarely seen, but lately their numbers are
Increasing and very often they are seen
on the highlands adjacent to the Missouri
river, near Bellevue Farmers fear them
more than the coyote, as they multiply very
rapidly and are equally as Pad a pest.

O'NEILL. Jan. 12. Snow has been falling
here during the last day and a half and
on the level would easily measure from
five to seven inches in depth. The snow Is
very light and fluffy and would be a good
baso for a genuine old blizzard in case the
wind should got man Detore tne snow do
cornea packed. The winter so far has been
most tavuranie to uiock ana very nttie
feeding has bad to be dona up till the pres-
ent anuw.

HARVARD. Jan. 12. Harvard lodge No.
$2. Ancient Ord.ir of l nited Workmen, gave
is installation on Monday evening, con

eluding with a rabbit supper. some
ilnety raDDits Deing usea. togetner witn

such other good eatables as Harvard cooks
know well how to prepare, j ne list oi ot- -
flcers for the coming year are: Clarence
Megrue, M. W., C. I'arker. foreman; S. R.
Hunt, overseer; Leroy Sample, recorder;
Denule Dill, guard; C. C. Metzlar, financier;
George Phillips, receiver; C. C. Canyou, P.
M. W.

BEATRICE. Jan. 12. Otoe tribe, No. IS,
Improved Order of Red Men, installed these
officers at a meeting neia mat nigui: I ii.
Millen, prophet; A. C. Bradley, sachem;
J. IL Martin, senior sagamore; W. M. La
Belle, Junior sagamore; R. B. Arpleget,
chief of records; Martin Schldlowski,
keeper of wampum; 8. W. Johnson, first
sanap; H B. Gish. second sanap;
J. A. Roller, first warrior; Theo-
dore Leech, guard of the wigwam. Deputy
Grand Sachem Cliarles A. Unborn acted as
installing officer.

NORTH PLATTE, Jan. 12 From the re-
port of the Grand Island sugar beet fac-
tory, which has Just shut down for the
season, this factory received from Lincoln
county 11.HJ0 tons of beets out of the total
of 36.KU) tons handled by this factory. By
this factory Leonard Laubner of Suther-
land is giving the credit for the best yield
per acre in the district covered by the
Grand Island factory, his tonnage being
thirty-tw- o tons per acre, for which he re-
ceived 16 per ton.

BEATRICE, Jan. 12. Gus Anderson, a
native of Sweden, who stands seven feet
two inches in height, and a member of the
German Lilliputian company, which ap-
peared at the Paddock opera house laat
night, was arrested at the close of the
performance on the charge of assaulting
Bert Hall, a bell boy at the Paddock hotel.
Anderson was taken before Judge Calli-so- n,

who fined him $5 and costs, amounting
in all to D sO. The big Swede promptly
paid his tliiu and was released.

BEATRICE. Jan. 12. In searching the
personal belongings of R. A. Swift, who
was found dead in his room In the
Schmuck block yesterday. Coroner Walden,
among other things, found a deed to a
house and lot in St. Paul, Minn., dated In
1&8, and letters dating as far back as l&ii.
A receipt for $76 from Colby & Has-le- tt

for a frame building on North Filth
street, which was used years ago as a
library building and which had been pur-cas- ed

by Mr. Swift, was also found, bear-
ing the date of 187S.

HUMBOLDT. Jan. 12. The stockholders
of the National bank of Humboldt at their
annual meeting selected the following board
of directors for 1!d: J. H. Miles, A. J.
Weaver. J. H. Morehead, Falls City; I. W.
Harris, Stella; C. I Hummel, M. W. Hard-
ing and John Holman, Humboldt Theboard of directors did not meet and or-
ganise at tnls time, so the personnel of the
bank officials will remain the same as dur-
ing the last year until they meet again,
the time for which has not yet been setThe officers are as follows: President, J.
H. Morehead; vice president, M. W.Harding; cashier, C. L. Hummel; assistant
cashier. Elta Davis.

CHADRON, Jan li-T- ha Young Men's
Christian association has secured A. M.
Gould to tako charge of its gymnasium aa
director for the coming year. He has thereputation of being very competent and bus
had many years' experience. Special atten-
tion is to be paid to this department of the
work. Rev. James Cope, arch-deaco- n of
tho Episcopal church, addressed the men
at their lubt Sunday's meeting. His talkwas highly appreciated, and when It la re-
alized the efforts that are being put forthby the manugemeut of the Young Men's
Christian association to obtain talentedspeakers, and the success that is attending
their efforts. It Is no wonder Chadron stands
first In attendance, as the reports showed
It did at the annual meeting heid at Mil-
waukee. Its yearly report shows receipts
of 13.643 61 and expenditures of 4

paid, sue; attendance at men'smeetings, 2.548.

Jut received, two carloads swell-bod- y

and Portland cutters; also bobs, oscillating
and two-knee- d. Uninger & Jietialf Co.,
tilxth and Pacific.

American n!n Asaara.
NASSAU, New Providence. Jsn. 15 ThsAmerican bark Rebecca Crowell. PaptalnDow, is anhoie twenty miles eaat vt Nas-sau, -

Fw Vigorous fid
Who are as active ns

DUFFY'!
Keeps theit

Such testimonials as tho
Dnffy's Fure Malt Whiskey is
It Is the true elixir of life.
Mr. Pike Hears hla AO years with

hrromlit moaatr tiratefal to the
maker of tbla areat remedy, and
waxed rloqaent ia Its praise.

MR. SAMCEL, PIKE,
M Tears Old.

"An old man like myself needs something
of the kind trt help nature, and nothing In
liquid form waa ever made to compare withDuffy's Pure Malt Whiskey as an aid to
health.

"A wlneglassful at night has a delightful
effect and insures sound sleep.

"No man feeling the advance of time
should neglect to keep It In the house.
Human kindness should prompt us to in-

form others of the benefits to be obtained
from such a source.

"I am in my 80th year snd enjov good
health." SAMUEL PIKE.
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These fotr some 4,0OO,UO0 enros made
during past years. better than

medicine combination medicines coughs, colds,
cainirh, bronchitis, pneumonia, consumption and

lung troubles that prescribed 7miO

doctors and used exclusively more than 2,0tX hospitals.
absolutely pure, gentle, invigorating tonic and stimu-

lant, which acts upon tissues and quickly kills
disease germs.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whlnkey enriches blord, stimu-

lates circulation, strengthens heart and brings into
healthy action vital forces body, muscle.

cures dyspepsia, nervousness, malaria, chills
fevers. Invaluable wasting, diseased con-

ditions from whatever cause. promoter long
makes young keeps btrong.

FEABODY BEGINS CONTEST

Charges that Adams' Plurality Got- -

ernsr Besult fraud.

TWO DEMOCRATIC SENATORS UNSEATED

Seated Democratic Majority
Two Yeara Ago Daring Sena-

torial Contest Removed
from Ofllce.

DBWEK, Notice
Governor James Peabody contest
against Alva Adams
office governor,
leglslsture today. complaint forth

allegation
Adams return

finally canvassed obtained means
conspiracy Denver several

other counties. legislature petitioned
ballot boxes from number

precincts Denver, Adams,
Animas, Boulder Conejos counties.

alleged frauds these precincts
varied would

possible segregate from
falsa ballots legislature

asked discard these precincts altogether.
padded 10,000

names listed Denver election
registration books con-

tained least 15,000 false, fraudulent
mythical names. further forth

10,000 votes
city.

Charges ballot stuffing, substitu
prepared ballots those

voters miscounting election
judges included
tions fraud. Another charge
odrer defeat ballots
already marked Adams

handed election officers
voters known republicans.

asks have ninety-fiv- e Denver
precincts tnrown

county snouia
rality instead Adams.

canvassed.
accusation made Pueblo

aliens voted Adams
precincts republican voters

prevented from casting their votes
through watchers appointed

district judges.
Democratic Unseated.

senate today party seated
James Dick place Senator Robert

Born. Dick unseated dem-
ocratic majority during contest
election Stales senator

Senator Bom refused give
forcibly ejected sergeant- -

at-ar-

Senator Daniel Hcaly, seated
years place Jesse Mc-

Donald, governor,
expelled

Born Senator Horace De-lon- g,

republl protested against ac-
tion unconstitutional. democrats
allege

expel members apply
supreme court

floor senate
Healy declared attempt

been made bribe
Saturday during joint session,
called private

would confirmation
Judge Goddard need have
being

senate membership twenty
republicans thirteen democrats,

acancles.
More Informations Piled.

Fifteen informations charging
under election laws have been
District Attorney Btldger.

Stidger announced today many
Informations wsuld rapidly

potslble them drawn
proposed carry

through Several per-
sons whom district intends

brlrg court election
efflvlai. xbe acre "AUi &auu

boys owe their vigor,'

men liijjh
the only and keeps the

Duffy's
much

other
grip,

throat

directly

brain

weakened,

young

former

United

redress.

crimes

Mr. tVonltl served tea years In the
Civil War aa life and drnm major,
the loss of one flnaer preventing htm
from enllstlns; as a private. He Is In
his Mth year.

mr. ir a b. t.on.n.
8ft Years Old.

'I am S5 years old and In fine health.
Have lived In Lisbon, N. H., 3H years, and
attend to my business personally every day.

I have usea jjuny a pure aiait Whiskey
as a medicine only, and found It the best
tonic and stimulant I ever tried.

"Anv man can keen breath In tils body
longer by using It. as It prolongs life, and I
want my friends to know of Its merits so
they may do as 1 have done and keep for-till'-

against disease by taking regular
doses of Duffy's Malt Whiskey."

IKA B. GOULD.

the charter elex-tlon- , the Indictments
against whom were recently quashed on
technicalities.

City Detective William II. Green, who is
serving a sentence In the county Jail for
contempt of the supreme court, is a de-

fendant in three informations.

LA

Governor of W lsuonsln Has Railroads
As Principal Theme of His

Mrasage.
MADISON', Wis., Jan. li.-T- he main fea-

ture of Governor La Folletto's message,
which he read personally to the legislature
today, was a demand for an appointive
freight rata commission, the last of the
big reforms asked by the governor. The
message occupied three hours in reading,
nearly half being devoted to the railroads.
The governor also urged repeal of the
mortgage taxation law, the enactment of
an Income tax tind better protection against
railroad accidents. Relative to railways he
said:

Independently of the question of excessivefreight charges, the state should no longer
allow a railway corporation to controlwithout supervision, absolutely and ar-bitrarily, the commerce of Wisconsin, andthrough control of that commerce deter-
mine what villages shall become cities,what cities become great markets and dic-
tate aa to business supremacy in every In-
dustry. Whatever temporary reductionsmay have been made for businesa reasons.a muuy oi railway tariffs ia force In Wla
consin now discloses:

First Wisconsin rates are still higherthan the rates charged under substantially
similar conditions on state traffic in theusuranng states or Illinois and Iowa,
n.icio ii.tvs irj reguiaiea ny luw.

ocuuiiu-inters- tate rates in Wisconsin aregenerally higher than rates in Illinois andIowa.
Third Rates charged on traffic In Wis-

consin on tho whole yield a gross income
io ins rauroaus considerably above tneamounts requirea lor all operating expenses, ror maintenance of property andfor a fair interest oi profit on the cost ofthe roads.

Fourth The railway companies are guiltyof gross discriminations in favor of cer-tain slilppera and their discriminations asbetween favored shippers are likewiserankly unjust, resulting in the upbuilding
of monopoly, controlling production and
lunineis ttllKe.

The fact that the railroads have such
complete control over the thick imu

kiu iuin oer commerce or tar-reac-

eitles and vK 'oTWXin wealth and power. They have but to"" lates hi one case ana lower them iranother.
The time has come for decisive action

J ne control ot the price of coal and ironand the food products and other basic,
of our commercial life by trust or-ganizations in connection with the greattransportation systems of the country is

ut'siruciiYe ui industrial ana commercialinaepenaence. industrial ami commercialservitude is the final analysis of absolutadestruction of political independence. It Istime to look to the government for reliefand for Ita own sake no power short of the
suvcnimrin nseu is aaequate now to meet-in- g

conditions.

Bnlkeley Will succeed Itawler.
HA11TFORD. Conn., Jan. U-- By a vote

larger even than has been claimed by bis
supporters, former Governor Morgan O.
Bulkley was today chosen as the nominee
of tho republicans of the Connecticut gen
eral assembly for United States senator
to succeed Joseph R. Hawley, who will re-
tire from public life on account of ill
health.

Mr. Bulkley on the first ballot received
154 of the 244 votes cast. Ills nearest com-
petitor, Samuel Fesseniien of Stamford,
had 73. Congressman E. J. Hill 9 and for-
mer Governor George p. McLean 8. The
nomination was made unanimous on mo-
tion of Mr. Fessenden. The caucus con.
tlnued two hours and was of an animated
character.

FIRE

Phetogrraph Gallery at Beaver t'lty.
BEAVER CITY. Neb., Jan.

Telegram.) Fire was discovered this morn-
ing about 9:30 o'clock in the jihotngraph
gallery of C. H. Ayers and In a short time
tho building was burned to the ground.
The millinery store of Georgia McCarty
on the adjoining kt waa badly damaged
and it was only by hard work that it
was not entirely destroyed. The goods
In both bulltiings were saved, but bsdly
damaged In removal. The burned build-
ing belongs to Samuel Banning and was
uninsured. Miss McCarty bad Insurance
un both, building md contents. - -- ...
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WM. M. KriSF.A.
7H Years Old.

"I feel my duty to speak a good
for your Whiskey. I am in my
TSth year, and feel the of a
every day.

"Duffy's pure Malt cer-
tainly help any old man to kpp young,
and acts as a influence on
system.

"It is good such a remedy lis s.
easily to be obtained, nnd I cannot speak
too highly of it." WM. M. KEL8EA.
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INSPECTORS UNDER WYNNE
V

Change is in
of the Postoffie

ACTION AFFECTS TWO HUNDRED EMPLOYES

Postmaster tieneral
Objects to but la In- -

able to Force In (

His Braucb.

12. Postmaster
General Wynne has issued an trans-
ferring the eutlre corps of postofflce in-

spectors from the Jurisdiction of the fourth
assistant postmaster general placing
them Immediately under the postmaster
general. action Is taken on the ground
of subserving the Interests bf the nt

and Is bused on the
the of the executive de-

partments of the government are directly
under the of the department.

is effective It
affects over 2O01 men scattered throughout
the country ever since the creation of
the office of fourth assistant postmaster
general have been under the complete direc-
tion and controj of office.

order Is one of the important
Issued by the Postcfftce department for a
long period and significant de-

velopments. Fourth Assistant Postmaster
General Bristow, is strenuously op-

posed to the transfer, has given definite ex-

pression of his opposition and made efforts
to avert the transfer.

Fourth Avsistant Postmaster General
Bristow today discussed tho matter with
the At the conclusion of his In-

terview he would say nothing a to the
as regarding the course he would

pursue.
transfer of the inspectors been
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' I am a native of X. H., In
my 61th year. Aa old age creeps on, some-
thing ia to the wheels of tha
body machinery In motion, and I hava
found nothing as good as Puro
Malt Whiskey for purpose. Nothing I
ever used brings so comfort,
while I do not in the use of liquor
as a drink, I can cheerfully
this as the tonic In the world for old
age." GEORGE F. SAVAGE.
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under consideration for some time. The in-

spectors formerly were directly under the
postmaster general, but when Estes G.
Rathbone was promoted from chief postof-
flce inspector to fourth assistant postmaster
general some years ago, the Inspectors were
placed under that office. It is understood
to be the postmaster general's idea, that as
tho inspectors have to deal with the offices
of all four of the assistant postmasters gen-
eral, their services can be most effective
when they are under the direct control ol
tho postmaster general alone.

Congressmen on TarMT Revision,
The republican members of the Massa-

chusetts delegation in the house met today
and adopted resolutions favoring tariff re-

vision.
The following statement In opposition t

tariff revision is being signed by members
of tho house from the Rocky mountain
and Pacitlc coast states:

The Rocky mountain and Pacific coast
states are overwhelmingly opposed to theagitation for tariff revision, and we, theundersigned members ot the house of rep-
resentatives, representing the states set
opposite our respective names, are not In
favor of calling an extra session of the
fifty-nint- h congress for the purpose of
revising tho tariff, and we believe that the
agitation of this question at this time is
neither necessary nor desirable.

Would Amend Quarantine l,a w.
Representative Wadsworth of New York,

chairman of the house committee on agri-
culture, has Introduced a bill to enable the
secretary of agriculture to establish and
maintain quarantine districts and to per-
mit and regulate the movement ef cattle
and other live stock. It authorises the sec-
retary to quarantine any state or territory
wherein any live stock is affected by con-
tagious disease. Penalties are provided
for violation of the secretary's order or for
interfering with officials enforcing the act.

Approves Phlpplna; BUI.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 12. The senate com-mitt-

on commerce today authorized Sena-
tor Gullinger to make a favorable report on
the merchant marine shipping bill prepared
by the Merchant Marine commission.

mTRSJaiEuTH
nothing that will give such speedy

relief and cure and at the same time strengthen
the side and restore energy as an Allcock't
Porous Placer.

A pain in tbt right side, however, Is

often caused by thickening of the bile which
may lead to gall stones. Tt best treat-

ment is to wear an Alloock's Plaster as
shown in the illustration, until cured.

You 11 be surprised to find bow soon
are relieved.

RIMIMnaR-&ar- i'J Piatift ant
wiiboi quest Ion the moat suoceufal as-
ternal remedy la the worla today, sad
the aafekt, for they contain no Delia
deans, opium or any poieoa whatever.

PIASTER

KEYSTONE
KIT 94I.OO, LIMP f4.2S.

....OUR LE ADINQ 50 FT COAL,.-Be- at

Penn. and Ark, Anthracite.
ALL UH1DEI SOFT COAL.

BEST CHADF.S BOII.EH COAL

GOSS-JOHNSO- N BROS.

COAL & SUPPLY CO.,
1519 FARRAM ST. PHONE 1307


